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Purpose: The role of endovascular graft oversizing on risk of distal graft migration following endovascular aneurysm
repair for abdominal aortic aneurysm is poorly understood. A controlled in vitro investigation of the role of oversizing
in graft-aorta attachment strength for endovascular grafts (EVGs) with barbs was performed.
Methods: Barbed stent grafts (N  20) with controlled graft oversizing varying from 4-45% were fabricated while
maintaining other design variables unchanged. A flow loop with physiological flow characteristics and a biosynthetic
aortic aneurysm phantom (synthetic aneurysm model with a bovine aortic neck) were developed. The stent grafts were
deployed into the aortic neck of the bio-synthetic aortic aneurysm phantom under realistic flow conditions. Computed
tomography imaging of the graft-aorta complex was used to document attachment characteristics such as graft
apposition, number of barbs penetrated, and penetration depth and angle. The strength of graft attachment to the aortic
neck was assessed using mechanical pullout testing. Stent grafts were categorized into four groups based on oversizing:
4-10%; 11-20%; 21-30%; and greater than 30% oversizing.
Results: Pullout force, a measure of post-deployment fixation strength was not different between 4-10% (6.23 1.90 N),
11-20% (6.25 1.84N) and 20-30% (5.85 1.89N) groups, but significantly lower for the group with greater than 30%
oversizing (3.67 1.41 N). Increasing oversizing caused a proportional decrease in the number of barbs penetrating the
aortic wall (correlation  0.83). Of the 14 barbs available in the stent graft, 89% of the barbs (12.5 of 14 on average)
penetrated the aortic wall in the 4-10% oversizing group while only 38% (5.25 of 14) did for the greater than 30% group
(P< .001). Also, the stent grafts with greater than 30% oversizing showed significantly poorer apposition characteristics
such as eccentric compression or folding of the graft perimeter. The number and depth of barb penetration were found
to be positively correlated to pullout force.
Conclusion: Greater than 30% graft oversizing affects both barb penetration and graft apposition adversely resulting in a
low pullout force in this in vitro model. Barbed stent grafts with excessive oversizing are likely to result in poor fixation
and increased risk of migration. (J Vasc Surg 2009;49:1543-53.)
Clinical Relevance:Migration of the endovascular grafts in abdominal aortic aneurysm (AAA) patients continues to be a
cause of long-term complication in patients. This study is an assessment of the role of graft oversizing, a key variable
chosen by the physician, on the fixation strength of these implants to the parent aorta. The findings suggest caution when
choosing stent grafts that are excessively oversized.The relationship between the design variables of an
endovascular graft (EVG) and the short- or long-term
complications following endovascular aneurysm repair
(EVAR) of abdominal aortic aneurysm (AAA) remains
poorly understood. Distal graft migration, defined clini-
cally as a significant caudal movement of the proximal neck
of the EVG, is the number one cause for late EVAR
failure1-3 given its association with type I endoleaks (at the
proximal attachment site), graft kinking, etc. Migration
rates have varied from as low as 0% to as high as 30%2,4-6 in
studies, depending on the device used, the center, the
physician using the device, and the follow-up time. Migra-
tion may be a result of biomechanical forces; specifically the
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doi:10.1016/j.jvs.2009.01.069drag forces generated by flowing blood and pulse pressure
on the luminal surface of the EVG. These forces are being
resisted by the strength of the graft’s attachment to the
aortic wall – a parameter related to the device itself.
Most aspects of the EVG design are manufacturer-
specific. Graft oversizing (GO) is one design variable that is
chosen by the physician and common to all devices. It has
been suggested that GO plays an important role in EVG
fixation.7-10 Althoughmost EVGmanufacturers suggest an
oversizing of approximately 10-20%, reported ranges of
GO as used in patients can vary from less than 10% to
greater than 40%.6,11
The notion of frictional force suggests that higher GO
would lead to better attachment strength. When oversized
greatly, the graft will push against the aortic wall increasing
the radial force, thereby the frictional force and hence
greater resistance to migration. But Sternbergh et al10
noted that higher GO lead to greater migration – not lesser –
while Zarins et al6 found little role for GO in migration.
What role does GO really play in graft attachment strength?
Does the simple notion of frictional force really hold true
within the complex realities of EVG implantation? These
are the questions motivating this study. A controlled in
vitro investigation can delineate the role of GO in graft
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custom fabricated barbed EVGs while maintaining other
design variables constant, implanted them into aneurysmal
aortic neck under realistic flow conditions, and studied
graft-aorta attachment characteristics. Barbed EVGs were
chosen over barb-less ones because many devices now have
barbs and owing to further interest in assessing how GO
affects barb penetration into the aortic wall. The barb
design characteristics (material, dimension, nature of at-
tachment to stent, and angle) were maintained the same for
all EVGs studied. High-resolution imaging and rigorous
mechanical testing were used to perform a deterministic
investigation into the role of GO on graft attachment
strength.
METHODS
The experimental methodology was to fabricate EVGs
of varying GO, deploy them into explanted bovine aortic
neck in a physiologic flow loop, study deployment charac-
teristics via high-resolution imaging, and then determine
attachment strength using mechanical pullout testing. The
relationships between GO, deployment characteristics, and
attachment strength were studied to better understand the
role of GO in EVG implantation. Graft oversizing is de-
fined as:
GO
DG
DA
 1
where DG is the outer diameter of the EVG when deployed
freely and DA is the inner diameter (ID) of the aortic neck
in vivo (for consistency in this study, the aortic diameter at
systolic pressure was used).
EVG fabrication. The trunk of a commercial EVG
was modified to fabricate the device used in this study in
order to minimize the effect of manufacturer-specificity.
Fifteen Gore Excluder (W.L. Gore & Associates, Flagstaff,
Ariz) endoprostheses (five grafts each of 23 mm, 26 mm,
and 28.5 mm ID) were obtained. This device is a bifurcated
modular system consisting of a main body (trunk with
ipsilateral iliac leg) and a contralateral iliac leg. The proxi-
mal attachment barbs in the device were removed from
each EVG and custom manufactured barbs were attached.
The barbs were created by wrapping 0.011” nitinol wire
around custom mandrels which ensure a uniform barb
length and attachment angle. For this study, the barb
length and attachment angle were held constant at 5 mm
and 20°, respectively. These choices were motivated by
the fact that it is approximately an average of barb
characteristics used by various device manufacturers.
Fourteen barbs (seven barb pairs) were attached to each
graft by suturing the barbs to the proximal stent ring of
the EVG (Fig 1). The custom fabrication of barbs essen-
tially allowed us to control an important variable and
minimized device-specificity of this study. The fabricated
EVGs were pulled through a 24F funnel and collapsed
into a 24F commercial introducer sheath.Physiological flow loop. To ensure that the experi-
mental EVG deployments mimic the surgical environment
accurately, a physiologic flow loop was created (Fig 2). The
flow loop is driven by a Harvard Apparatus Pulsatile Blood
Pump (Model 553321, Holliston, Mass). The pump was
connected to a piece of highly compliant tubing, which acts
as a compliance chamber. From there, tubes lead to a
bio-synthetic AAA model. An adjustable pinch valve was
attached at the end of the flow loop for resistance control
followed by a heated reservoir. The compliance and resis-
tance controls allowed us to develop desirable flow rate and
pulsatile pressure range. A Fisher Scientific IsoTemp Con-
stant Temperature Circulator (Model 800; Fisher Scien-
tific, Waltham, Mass) was connected to the reservoir in
order to maintain the saline solution at physiologic temper-
ature. Pressure and flow were monitored during each graft
deployment using a Millar Mikro-Tip catheter pressure
transducer system (Model SPC-320, Houston, Tex) and a
Carolina Medical Electromagnetic Flowmeter (Carolina
Medical, Inc, King, NC) with a 10mm ID flow sensor. The
data from the sensors were recorded and displayed real time
on a dedicated computer with the Labview data acquisition
system (National Instruments Corporation, Austin, Tex).
Fabrication of bio-synthetic AAA phantom comp-
lex. A synthetic AAA model with a biological aortic neck
was fabricated for the EVGs in which to be deployed. A
biological aortic neck as a landing site for the proximal EVG
is obviously essential in order to simulate realistic aortic
compliance and barb penetration characteristics. Having a
mock AAA allows for realistic hemodynamic conditions
during the deployment process. A symmetric 3D AAA
computer model with 4.5 cm mid section lumen diameter
was created. From the computer model, a physical AAA
phantom made of DSM Somos 11120 (a low viscosity
photopolymer; DSM Somos, Elgin, Ill) was fabricated us-
ing the stereolithography (SLA) process (InterPro Inc,
Deep River, Conn). An approximately 10 cm segment of
freshly harvested bovine thoracic aorta was attached to the
proximal neck of the SLA model (Fig 3). Bovine descend-
ing thoracic aorta was chosen owing to its similarity to the
Custom fabricated EVG
barbs (nitinol) 
ePTFE Graft 
Nitinol Stent 
Fig 1. Custom fabricated endovascular graft (EVG) barbs su-
tured to altered trunk of a commercial endovascular prosthesis.
ePTFE, expanded polytetrafluoroethylene.human abdominal aorta in size (2-2.5 cm diameter), wall
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diameter under 80-120 mm Hg pulsatility). A fresh har-
vested aortic neck was used for each EVG deployment.
Finally, surgical access points were added to the iliac limbs
of the AAAmodel to facilitate delivery of the device (Fig 2).
EVG deployment. The flow loop was set up to gen-
erate pulsatile flow of 0.9% saline at a time-averaged flow
rate of 2.1 L/minute under approximately 80 to 120 mm
Hg pressure pulsatility by adjusting the parameters of the
Pinch valv
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Fig 2. Schematic of the pulsatile flow loop. Complian
chambers for pulse pressure and flow control. The bypa
the flow is partially or fully obstructed during endov
aneurysm.
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phantom complex
Ring clamp
Fig 3. Fabrication of the bio-synthetic abdominal aortic aneu-
rysm (AAA) phantom complex. The bovine aortic neck acted as a
realistic attachment site for the proximal end of the endovascular
graft (EVG) while the synthetic AAA phantom allowed for realistic
hemodynamics during deployment. A fresh bovine aortic neck was
used for each implantation.pump, compliant tubing, and pinch valve (Fig 2). Beforedeployment of the EVG, the change in diameter of the
aorta due to pulsatile pressure was recorded for document-
ing aortic neck compliance. The deployment of each graft
was performed by inserting the sheath into the left iliac
artery surgical access site of the flow loop. Once the sheath
was inserted, it was slowly guided through the iliac artery,
up the main body of the AAA, and finally to the bovine
aortic neck where the graft was deployed. Next, the con-
tralateral leg component of the device was delivered and
deployed according to the manufacturer IFU. Finally, a
Boston Scientific Equalizer Balloon Catheter (Boston Sci-
entific Cork, Ltd, Cork, Ireland) was guided to the proxi-
mal neck and inflated to ensure appropriate fixation of the
EVG to the aortic wall. Following deployment, flow was
allowed to continue through the implanted EVG for ap-
proximately 2-3 minutes while recording pressure/flow
data. The graft-aorta complex was then detached from the
flow loop for subsequent computed tomography (CT)
imaging scan and mechanical testing. A standard protocol
was followed for removal. The flow was shut off and
drained. The biosynthetic phantom was removed and sep-
arated from the graft-aorta complex. The graft-aorta com-
plex was kept at body temperature in a separate saline bath
in order to keep the stent diameter constant.
CT imaging. A CT scan was performed on the graft-
aorta complex to support the deterministic objective of this
study – namely to assess the deployment characteristics that
play a causative role in the GO-attachment strength rela-
tionship. In particular, the nature of stent-graft placement
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studied. The scanning of each EVG/aorta complex was
performed on a Siemens Cardiac Sensation multi-slice 64
scanner (Siemens Medical Systems, Malvern, Pa). Based on
preliminary study experience, scan parameters of 100 effec-
tive mAs, 140 kilovoltage, pitch of 1, and a rotation speed
of 0.5 seconds was used to obtain crisp images. A collima-
tion of 64 0.6 mmwas selected with a reconstructed slice
of 0.6 mm width and recon increment of 0.4 mm to obtain
the best resolution and achieve isotropic voxel images. A
smoothing algorithm was also applied to limit the amount
of metal artifact from the stent. Post processing was per-
formed with Siemens INSPACE volume rendering and
Multiplanar Reformation software (MPR) and the Siemens
3D software. Three dimensional visualization was used to
assess the stent-graft placement in the lumen. Slice orien-
tation manipulations were used to assess barb penetration
characteristics (Fig 4). Barb penetration into the aortic wall
thickness was quantified using threemeasures – the number
of barbs penetrated, the barb penetration depth (PD) and
the penetration angle (PA) with respect to the wall surface.
Percent penetration depth is the fraction of barb length
embedded inside the aortic tissue. Oblique slices were
generated along the axes of each individual barb to accu-
rately calculate the PD and PA for each of the 14 barbs per
EVG (Fig 4).
EVG attachment strength testing. Previous studies
quantified attachment strength by the pullout force – the
axial force required to pull the EVG out of the aortic
neck.7,12,13 The testing here is similar in principle, but
perhaps with greater rigor in data collection and analysis.
To determine the attachment strength of each graft, the
graft-aorta complex was removed from the AAA phantom
without disturbing the proximal barbs. The proximal aorta
was clamped to a custom proximal adapter and each iliac leg
was fixed to one of the small custom distal adapter legs
using ring clamps (Fig 5). The opposite ends of the adapt-
ers were attached to an EnduraTec SmartTest uniaxial
extension tester with WinTest system control and data
acquisition software (Bose EnduraTec Systems Inc,
Minnetonka, Minn). The crosshead was adjusted to ensure
zero load which was achieved before testing was started.14
Next, the uniaxial extension test was run with the moving
crosshead advanced upwards at a rate of 0.2 mm/second.
The crossheads were advanced until the EVG was com-
pletely dislodged from the aorta. A drop-in load was con-
sistently registered by the load cell at the instant the barbs
dislodged from the aortic wall, ie, whenmigration occurred
(Fig 5). The load before which this drop occurs was also
consistently the maximum load attained during the pullout
test. This load was defined as the pullout force as reported
by others.15 Some load remained on the aorta/EVG com-
plex until the graft was completely removed from the aorta
but at a significantly lower value.
RESULTS
Twenty grafts were deployed with an oversizing
range of 4-45% using aorta whose diameters ranged from16.76 to 20.36 mm. The Table shows the size of aortas
and EVGs used in the 20 experiments. Fluid loss and
balloon rupture occurred in one case, but data exclusion
was deemed unnecessary. The sinusoidal flow character-
istics were reasonably consistent between experiments
and within physiological range: systolic pressure – 124
15 mm Hg (mean  standard deviation [SD]); diastolic
pressure – 75  14 mm Hg; and time averaged flow rate
– 2.1  0.3 L/minute. The effect of increasing GO on
the total number of barbs penetrating the aortic wall and
the pullout force was assessed (Fig 6, a, b). As GO
increases, the number of barbs penetrating the wall
decreases (correlation coefficient k  0.83). The max-
imum number of barbs penetrating the aortic wall for any
Fig 4. Illustration of barb penetration analysis in representative
cases. Two-dimensional Maximum Intensity Projections (MIPs -
a and b), cross-sectional views (c) and three dimensional rendering
(d) of deployed endovascular graft (EVG) in the aorta were used
for analysis. By orienting appropriately, MIPs were used to deter-
mine whether and by howmuch each individual barb is penetrating
the aortic wall (b). Fully penetrated (FP) and not penetrated (NP)
labels refer to barbs within one EVG. The zoomed barb view (b)
provides graphical definitions of barb penetration depth (PD) and
penetration angle (PA).one graft was 13 (3.7 and 7.7% GO) and the minimum,
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pullout force and GO (k0.50), again demonstrating
that increased GO may decrease the EVG’s attachment
strength. The maximum pullout force for any one graft
was 9.05 N (for GO  12.9%) and the minimum, 2.1 N
(for GO 43%). A plot of pullout force vs the total barbs
penetrating the aortic wall (Fig 6, c) reveals that as the
number of barbs penetrating the aortic wall increases the
pullout force tends to increase (k  0.49). Fig 7 shows
the average number of barbs penetrating the aortic wall
and the pullout force of EVGs grouped in four distinct
oversizing groups (4-10%, 11-20%, 21-30%, and30%).
These ranges are inclusive of the suggested GO for
commercial grafts (10-20%) as well as ranges greater than
and less than that. The 4-10% GO range had an average
of 12.5 barbs out of 14 (89%) penetrating the aortic wall,
significantly greater than any other GO range. The aver-
age number of barbs penetrating the aortic wall de-
creased progressively with increasing GO: 9 (64%), 8.4
(58%), and 5.25 (38%) for the 11-20%, 21-30%, and
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Fig 5. Mechanical pullout test apparatus (a) and typic
(EVG) pull-out test (b).30% groups, respectively. In addition, those graftsoversized 30% had a statistically lower pullout force as
compared to groups oversized 4-10%, 11-20%, and 21-
30%. However, all other GO groups showed no statisti-
cal difference in their attachment strength when com-
pared to each other. For control, two EVGs without
barbs (with GO  14% and 10%) were fabricated and the
experimental methods repeated. The average pullout
forces for these devices were 1.7 and 2.2 N, respectively.
Fig 8 shows how the post-deployment penetration
depth and penetration angle averaged per EVG vary respec-
tively with pullout force. Although a clear trend in percent
penetration depth (average PD/barb length of 5 mm) is
not readily noticeable (Fig 8, a), those grafts generating a
PD 60% can withstand a higher pullout force compared
to those with PD 60% (mean  SD: 7.58  1.36 N vs
4.98  1.66 N; P  .008; Fig 8, c). Except for some
outliers, the angle of barb penetration into the aortic wall
(PA) varied within a narrow range of 12o to 24o out of a
possible 0o (vertical) to 90o (horizontal) and, therefore,
did not lend itself to an assessment of its role in attach-
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The mechanics of EVG fixation has received consider-
able attention. Using computational models of blood flow,
Morris et al12 and Li and Kleinstreuer16,17 reported that
the drag force on the EVG implanted in an AAA is likely in
the range of 3-5 Newtons for most AAAs, but may be as
high as 10 N in some complex AAA. Recently, Zarins18 has
suggested that the lateral forces on the endograft may play
a significant role in graft migration. To assess how much
force an EVG can withstand before migrating, Resch et al15
implanted various commercial EVGs onto harvested hu-
man aorta and estimated the force required to pull out the
EVG from the aorta. The pullout forces – a measure of
short term proximal attachment strength – ranged from 4.5
N (Talent; Medtronic, Sunise, Fla) to 25 N (Palmaz stent;
Cordis, Miami Lakes, Fla). They noted that self-expanding
EVGs with barbs have significantly greater pullout force –
hence attachment strength – than those without. While
there is value in comparing different commercial devices, it
is often difficult to relate such findings to specific vari-
ables of EVG design because no one variable was assessed
in a controlled fashion.
The role of graft oversizing on risk of migration is
poorly understood. Sternbergh et al10 reported on a pro-
spective multicenter study of 351 patients who undervent
EVAR with the Zenith EVG (Cook Inc, Bloomington,
Ind) – a suprarenal fixation device equipped with proximal
barbs. At 12 months, device migration (5 mm distal) was
observed in 14% of grafts oversized greater than 30% (4 out
of 29) as compared to only 0.9% in grafts oversized less than
or equal to 30% (2 out of 232). Alternatively, in a multi-
center clinical trial of 1119 EVAR patients with AneuRx
Table. Graft and aorta sizes used for achieving various
GO
Experiment #
Graft diameter
(mm)
Aortic diameter
(mm) GO (%)
1 26 21.98 18.32%
2 28.5 23.59 20.83%
3 23 21.36 7.68%
4 26 22.12 17.52%
5 28.5 21.23 34.22%
6 28.5 20.60 38.36%
7 26 20.80 24.99%
8 23 22.19 3.65%
9 26 21.44 21.29%
10 26 23.76 9.41%
11 23 20.38 12.87%
12 28.5 23.08 23.50%
13 26 23.22 11.96%
14 26 21.69 19.85%
15 26 22.57 15.21%
16 28.5 20.69 37.75%
17 23 22.02 4.43%
18 28.5 19.91 43.11%
19 26 20.05 29.67%
20 26 21.19 22.68%
GO, Graft oversizing.(Medtronic, Santa Rosa, Calif) – an infrarenal fixationdevice without barbs – between 1996 and 2001 (mean
follow-up period of 30 months), Zarins et al6 reported that
graft oversizing was not a significant factor in migration.
Using ex vivo pullout testing, Lambert et al7 found that
when the graft oversizing was greater than 20% (they used
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Fig 6. Relationships between graft oversizing, pullout force and
the number of barbs penetrating the aortic wall. Increased graft
oversizing (GO) results in decreased barb penetration (a) and
pullout force (b). Poor barb penetration is clearly a factor in
attachment strength (c).one intervascular stent graft; DG  24 mm; DA 20 mm),
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less than 20% (3 N vs 2.9 N; P  .05). The relationship
between graft oversizing and proximal fixation remains
unclear. The present study is a controlled in vitro investi-
gation aimed at investigating the causative role of graft
oversizing on fixation strength. The effect of GO on me-
chanical pullout force, which is a good measure of graft-
aorta attachment strength in the short term has been re-
ported here. Further high-resolution imaging was used to
investigate why/how GO may be affecting the graft-aorta
attachment so as to delineate the causative factors in their
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Fig 7. Number of barbs penetrated (a) and pullout for
median (box centerline), 25th, 75th percentiles (box ends
circles) in each group. GO, graft oversizing.relationship.As the graft oversizing is increased, the pullout force is
not consistently altered until after a GO of 30% after which
it drops significantly (see Figs 6 and 7). Image analysis
provides clues to why this may be so. The number of barbs
penetrating the aortic wall decreases almost proportionally
with increasing GO (Fig 6, a). The number of barbs
penetrated is clearly related to the pullout force (Fig 6, c) as
it should be because barbs provide structural support
against migration. Of particular interest is the GO ranges of
4-10% and30% where a significant difference in the barbs
penetrated, penetration depth, and attachment strength
GO_>30%GO_21-30%
or GO Ranges
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 GO Ranges
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) categorized by GO ranges. The box plots indicate the
mean (filled diamond), and individual data points (opented f
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), thewas noted (Fig 7). The lowest pullout force for any one
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strates the ineffectiveness of very large GO. The average
pullout force for barbs with more than half of the barbs
penetrating the aortic wall was significantly higher than for
grafts with less than half the barbs penetrating the aortic
wall (6.25 1.83N vs 4.19 1.43N, P .03).Within the
barbed EVGs, it is worthwhile to note that the increase in
pullout force is not significantly greater for the 4-10% GO
range as compared to the 11-20% and 21-30% range,
despite better barb penetration for the former. One possi-
ble explanation could be that the pullout force is likely a
result of two factors – the structural support from the
penetrated barbs and from the radial force on the aortic wall
by the deployed EVG. Greater oversizing will cause greater
radial force, thus increasing attachment strength (and
hence pullout force) irrespective of the number of barbs
penetrated. Likely, in the 11-20% and 21-30% GO groups,
the increase in frictional force from greater GO compen-
sates for poorer barb penetration compared to the less
oversized 4-10% GO group. The obvious question then is
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Fig 8. The relationship between pullout force and % pe
endovascular grafts (EVGs) deployed. Pullout force is
greater than 60% compared to the group with PD les
centerline), 25th, 75th percentiles (box ends), the mean (fi
group.shouldn’t the trend hold true also for the GO30% group?Not quite. On visualizations of the CT data, those grafts
oversized30% showed a significant amount of circumfer-
ential graft deformation (ie, eccentric compression;19 fold-
ing of the perimeter) when deployed. This deformation
likely reduces the radial force and causes barbs to be ori-
ented in a manner in which they are not able to contact the
aortic wall (ie, they are folded under the graft material or
are oriented away from the aortic wall). Fig 9, a-e shows
several examples of graft deformation occurring in grafts
oversized greater than 30%, while Fig 9, f shows a graft
oversized in the lower GO range (9.99%) that conforms to
the aortic wall nicely, keeping its circular shape. The GO
30% group also demonstrated the lowest number of barbs
penetrating the aortic wall (38%; Fig 7). The combination
of decreased barb penetration and graft folding that occurs
in the EVGs oversized30% explains why these grafts have
a significantly lower pullout force of 3.67 N on average
compared to groups oversized less than 30%. This is partic-
ularly noteworthy because the force on the EVG in vivo
from blood flow/pressure has been estimated to be
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Our study results provide clues on the causative role
played by barb penetration characteristics on attachment
strength. In addition to the number of barbs penetrated,
the penetration depth is also a significant factor in attach-
ment strength – the deeper the penetration the better (Fig
8, c). It is also worth considering that in cases where the
barbs failed to penetrate the aortic wall, they may actually
interfere with the apposition of the graft with the wall
causing even poorer fixation. Because all barbs had the
same pre-deployment angle (about 20o), the penetration
angle only varied within a small range, limiting the ability to
study what role, if any, that PA plays on attachment
strength (Fig 8, b).
Some limitations in this study are worth noting. Pullout
force determined from tests performed right after EVG
implantation in harvested animal aorta is only a measure of
short-term post-deployment attachment strength in a pa-
tient. In the long term, in vivo factors such as changes to
patient’s aortic morphology and tissue in-growth at the
EVG-aorta interface may affect pullout forces in ways not
yet understood. One could argue that despite the findings
reported here, using increased GO in patients may be
needed especially to protect against future growth of aortic
neck diameter. This is a legitimate concern as aortic neck
dilatation occurs at rates ranging from 7-28% depending on
the device used and the specifiedmeasure of dilatation.20-22
Nevertheless, increases in graft migration rates have not
been significant for patients experiencing neck dilation.22
Long term migration is beyond the scope of this study, but
Wolf et al’s19 finding that patients with stent grafts showing
eccentric compression documented postoperatively were
significantly more likely to develop migrations in the long-
term suggests that measures of short-term attachment
strength may be a useful bellweather of long-term out-
come. Possible effects from vertebral column are not sim-
ulated in our in vitro model. The pullout experiments did
not account for possible additional support provided by the
distal graft-iliac artery attachment because one end of the
graft needed to be held in clamps in order to ‘pull’ it out. In
this context, a nifty technique reported by Arko et al23 is
noteworthy. They snared a guidewire around the flow
divider of the EVG and pulled from the ipsilateral and
contralateral sides together. This technique will certainly
account for iliac fixation resistance, but the maximum
allowable extension during pullout test is limited by the
clearance between the bifurcations of the EVG and the
aorta. Their method requires further evaluation, but may
be a good alternative to the traditional method used here.
Since a consistent pullout protocol was used for all GO
cases, the comparisons should be valid. For an ideally
controlled investigation of GO, aortas of constant diameter
should be used along with EVGs of varying diameters
spanning the range of oversizing to be studied. But since
biological specimen dimensions cannot be controlled too
precisely, aortas of available diameters varying from 16.76to 20.36 mmwere fit to EVGs varying from 23 to 28.5 mm
such that different GOs may be achieved. That the range of
aortic diameters used was small should mitigate this limita-
tion. The hemodynamic condition was maintained as real-
istic as possible, but minor variations existed in pressure and
flow (systolic pressure 124.38  14.70, flow 2.14  0.40
L/minute). The use of bovine aorta as opposed to human
cadaveric aorta was dictated by specimen availability. How-
ever, since their wall thickness and compliance match with
human abdominal aorta, biomechanically this is unlikely to
be a significant factor in the findings reported. The deploy-
ments were performed by the lead author – a non-clinical
investigator, but after being trained by an operating room
technician and advised by a clinical investigator (co-author)
who has performed numerous EVG deployments in pa-
tients. The use of over 20 data points for GO – all per-
formed by the same investigator – in the study design was to
address precisely this limitation, so readers may get some
feel for repeatability of deployments performed by a non-
expert. This limitation is unlikely to have affected the
findings. Ongoing effort aims to address many of the above
limitations.
Although beyond the stated objective of the study,
post-deployment endoleak levels for various EVGs were
not documented and so the effect of GO on another
important performance measure was not quantified.
Barbed EVGs were used in this study. Whether the findings
are equally applicable for barb-less grafts remains to be
verified. Eccentric compression has been noted in barb-less
grafts,23 but consider in this context the observation on
outcomes of patients with (barb-less) AneuRx EVG by
Zarins et al6 that GO was not a significant factor in migra-
tion risk. The predominant role of barb penetration in the
GO-attachment strength relationship as documented by
this study suggests that a separate study may be needed to
be definitive about the role of GO in barb-less EVGs.
CONCLUSION
For barbed EVGs, lower graft oversizing results in
better barb penetration into the aortic wall and an increase
in attachment strength. EVGs oversized more than 30% are
particularly susceptible to folding and poor barb penetra-
tion characteristics with consequent low short-term post-
deployment attachment strength. The greater the number
and depth of barb penetration into the aortic wall, the
greater is the EVG-aorta attachment strength. These find-
ings are consistent with the observation by Sternbergh
et al10 that GO30%was associated with greater migration
in patients with barbed EVGs, not lesser. Caution is war-
ranted in choosing excessive oversizing for endovascular
grafts.
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